Development of Human Sexuality (FRHD*2100DE)

Outcome

Degree Credit (.5 credit weight)

Type

Degree Credit

Tuition Fees

View Course Fees

Sponsors

College: College of Social and Applied Human Sciences

Department: Department of Family Relations and Applied Nutrition

Instructors

Cindy Clarke

Description

This course covers a social scientific analysis of human sexuality. Emphasis will be placed on the development of sexuality within an interpersonal context.

Grading Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Weight %</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Research Paper</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Week 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Assignment</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Exam Period: Thursday, August 7, 2014 to Friday, August 15, 2014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific due dates will be posted to the course website.

Course Topics

- 1. Introduction and Sexual Science Research Methods
- 2. Female and Male Anatomy and Sexuality Across the Lifespan
- 3. Sexual Arousal and Response and Sexual Dysfunction
- 4. Attraction and Love
Course Prerequisites

4.50 credits

Course Restrictions

This is a Priority Access Course and some restrictions may apply during some time periods.

Materials

Required Materials Not Provided:

- View required materials not provided

Textbooks

**Human Sexuality in a World of Diversity** (Confirmed)
Edition: 4th
Author(s): Rathus & Nevid & Fichner-Rathu
Published in 2012
Required Textbook

- Visit the [University of Guelph Bookstore](#) website
- Visit the [Guelph Campus Co-op Bookstore](#) website

Other

For more information, Contact Info Line:
**Phone:** 519 824-4120 ext. 55000
**Email:** info@opened.uoguelph.ca